
LALLAM COUNTY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
MINUTES of April 6, 2015

MEETING OF THE CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION - PoÊ Angeles
Chair Norma Turner called the meeting to order at 6:31 p.m., Monday, April 6. Also present were
Commissioners Nola Judd, Ken Hays, Ron Bell, Sue Forde, Ted Miller, Maggie Roth, Steve Burke, Glenn
Wiggins, Connie Beauvais, Rod Flec( and Míke Doherty. Excused absences were noted for Selinda
Barkhuis, Barbara Christensen, and Don Corson.

REQUEST FOR MODTFTCATTONS/APPROVAL OF AGENDA
¡ Add the following:

o Reorganization of subcommittees prior to subcommittee discussion
o Handout on open government

ACTION TAKEN: Fleck moved to adopt the agenda as modified, Roth seconded, motion
carried

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
o March 11
ACTION TAKENI Wiggins moved to approve the minutes as presented, Miller seconded,
motion carried; Hays and Judd registered an abstention

o March 16
ACTIq\ TAKEN: Judd moved to consider March 16 minutes at next regular meeting, Burke
seconded, motion carried

CORRESPONDENCE
. Clerk acknowledged correspondence from Susan Shottafer (3) - voter's pamphlet, amendment to

prohibit local legislative authorities from using County collected taxes to promote bonds and levies;
amendment to prohibit all local government surueillance of people and private property without a
search warrant, Kaj Ahlburg emailed proposed changes to Section 1.20. Jim Jones Jr. provided a
memo concerning setting salaries for non-judicial elected officials in Clallam County. The Clerk
also fonruarded an email from Stephanie Noblin regarding whether it was possible to place ballot
items on more than one election cycle. Ted Miller submitted a subcommittee VIII report and Glenn
Wiggins submitted information about re-conveyance of county trust lands. Mark Nichols asked the
Clerk to forward a link relating to the Doctrine of Incompatible Offices.

PUBLIC COMMENT
. Kaj Ahlburg, 4513 Mount Pleasant Road, Port Angeles, submitted an email through the website and

read the attached about strengthening land use policies. Coordination is in state law and would
put the County on equal footing with state and federal agencies.

¡ Dick Pilling, 72Mt. Pleasant Heights Lane, Port Angeles, representing himself and the B0 members
of the Port Angeles Business Associatíon, read the attached.

. Harry Bell, 1216 Second Street, Port Angeles, representing the Port Angeles Business Association,
read the attached letter noting the Association voted unanimously to deliver it.

¡ Lois Krafsky-Perry, 215 Stellar Ridge, Sequim read the attached and noted she would be sending
an email the following day. She did not read the last paragraph titled, "using elected position to
air personal griefs."

. Carol Johnson, Executive Director of North Olympic Timber Action Committee, read the attached.
o Susan Shottafer, 214 Alderview Drive, Port Angeles, would like to make union membership optional

at Article IX or X. She asked for transparent contract negotiations between County Officials and
Union employees noting 13 states already have them.

o Ed Bowen, P.O. Box 111, Clallam Bay, wants to propose a group consider a new section titled,
Yhe citizen's ethics and oversight commission for Clallam County government public servants
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including elected officials." He indicated he was offended by suggestions to add credentials for
elected officials noting, "Leave it to the voters."

FINANCIAL REPORT - Postponed
o Norma asked the Commission to include who, whaÇ when, and where with all subcommittee

reports for documentation of mileage requests for reimbursement.

REORGANIZATION OF SUBCOMMITTEES
¡ Forde explains there was a subcommittee meeting March 26 for Articles I, II, and XI. Most of the

members present were also part of Afticle XI A or B. Afticle XI B was short so members of Articles

I and II stayed; because A had not met they were absorbed into B.

ACTION TAKEN: Forde moved to reconfigure Afticle XI "B" to move Forde, Judd' Miller and
Roth to "8" and move Selinda to *Ar" Judd seconded; I voted in favor, 4 opposed, motion
carried

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS (eoint person for each is noted in parentheses)

¡ Article I (Forde) - Read the attached.
o Article II (Burke) - Summarized the attached.

Board recessed at B:01 p.m. and reconvened at B:11 p.m.

LEGAL COUNSEL
o Nichols reported he intends to submit to the Attorney General for a formal opinion that should

trigger peer review the question, "May a County operating under the Home Rule form of
government convert the office of County Prosecuting Attorney from partisan to non-partisan via

Charter?" The time frame for an answer is unknown.
r For anything requiring legal review, it should come to the committee of the whole (Commission)

for a vote of whether or not to submit it for legal review,
o He encouraged the subcommittees to factor in a time frame when they determine the ballot

measures well in advance to vet legality and develop ballot language.

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
o Article IV (A) (Miller) - Met but will be meeting again.
¡ Article IV (B) (Burke) - Majority would like the Director of the Department of Community

Development to be appointed and the others elected but with qualifications. There is a proposal

for an Article XIV dealing with Charter enforcement. See attached.
o Article V (Turner) - There was a philosophical discussion but no substantive changes; also talked

about enforcement,
¡ Article VI (A) (Turner) - Has not met. Forde and Judd want to move to B.

o Article VI (B) (Wiggins) - Has not met.
o Afticle VII (Fleck) - Has not met. Miller notes he sent out three proposals - one on behalf of him

and the Auditor regarding independent candidates (two changes), and the other on behalf of
Sheriff Benedict to add qualifications for those seeking office.

¡ Article VIII (Beauvais) - Read the attached,
¡ Article IX (Christensen) - Bell notes only he and Christensen met. They did some wordsmithing on

the budgeting process. Burke researched giving more authority to elected officials regarding the
budget and if they do, they would be out of the norm.

¡ Afticle X (Christensen) - Bell notes he and Christensen met and they are researching 10.40.
o Article XI (A) (Turner) - Has not met.
¡ Article XI (B) (Forde) - Read the attached.
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¡ Article XII (Wiggins) - Summarized the attached. Burke and Fleck would like to join.

¡ Article XIII (Bell) - Summarized the attached and notes there is no need for changes at this time'

ARTICLE XIV
o Burke notes it was misinterpreted. It is a proposed idea regarding Charter enforcement.

OPEN GOVERNMENT
o Doherty provided the attached outline indicating the issues may not rise to the level of a Chafter

amendment, but might be forwarded to the Board of Commissioners. He suggested that they may

want to ask the Board to televise their meetings, and provide a written record of work sessions.

Regarding public records, he explains the public was never informed about the outcome of the
investigation of the Department of Community Development Director. In terms of financial

disclosure, all forms are not available to the public but are accessible through the Public Disclosure

Commission. He is concerned about how the process works and how the Board of Commissioners

is notified about settlements through the risk pool. He suggests the ideas generally fit in Articles

VIII and XII.

PUBLIC COMMENT
o Dale Wilson, Publisher of Port O Cdll, P.O. Box 817, Port Angeles:

o Grand Jury - common law will be recognized in all coufts in Washington unless it conflicts

with statutes. What trumps, statutes õr common law? Grand jury concept was in the 5th

amendment to the Bill of Rights.
o Regarding the Sheriff's request that anyone running for the office should be a certifìed law

enforcement officer, he notes throughout history it has been a civilian.

o If a salary commission is established, he wants it to have some real teeth,

o He points out that there has been a community access channel for 12 years but the City won't
let anyone put anything on it.

¡ Bob Forde, 67 Nicki Lane, Sequim, noted Mr. Miller campaigned on an open agenda and he would

like to know what that is. Miller explained ít was to make the Prosecuting Attorney office non-

partisan.
¡ Ed Bowen, P.O. Box 111, Clallam BaY:

o Coordination needs to be in the document and not insinuated. He used the example of land

transfers to the Federal government done through a governor's deed. Within those deeds

they used "consulting" and the particular federal agency takes that to mean they will notify

the state that they are doing something.
o Regarding ethics and an oversight commission, who is going to enforcement it?

GOOD OF THE ORDER
o Bell notes that Turner was the speaker at hís Sequim Sunrise Rotary group on Friday. He shared

the attached.
¡ Fleck invited everyone to Forks on April 18 at 1 p.m, for the dedication of the new Rainforest Arts

Center, He explains the following week includes activities associated with the coastal cleanup and

the Rivers and Oceans Film Festival.
¡ Judd notes that she is unable to attend several of the subcommittee meetings.
¡ Turner referred to an earlier discussion about creating a questionnaire for public hearings for those

who want to express an opinion but aren't comfortable speaking. She also requested as a courtesy

that she receive notification of when subcommittees are meet¡ng.
¡ Clerk asked the Commission to review of minutes from March 16 and consider adopting tonight.

ACTION TAKEN: Roth moved to approve the March 16 minutes, Miller seconded, motion
carried
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ACTION TAKEN: Wiggins moved to have the subcommittee chair forward a priority list from
the most important to the least important, Hays seconded, 6 voted in favorr 4 opposed,
motion carried

ADJOURNMENT
Meeting concluded at 9:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

L1 n't{,t fu/¿//"-
Trish Holden, CMC
Clerk to the Charter Review Commission

Approved: 20 April 2015



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

Susan Shotthafer <starshipl@q.com>
Monday, March 30, 2015 2:48 PM

Holden, Trish

Proposals for the Charter

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commission)

This messqge wos sent vio the Clqllom Website Emoil Form 03-30-2A15.

Nome: Suson Shotthafer

Emoi I : storsh ipl@q.com

Subject: Proposols for the Charter

Comments: Hello Char'ler Commissioners,

At meetings, f hove proposed 3 omendments to the chorfer. Trísh soid f
didn't need to send them vío emqil, but I'm doíng so the Chorter
Commission hos my printed stotements. The other 2 proposols will

follow this emoil.

Amendment to Provide o Voters' Pomphlet

T believe oll of us would agree on thqt voters should hav¿ occess to
ínformationneeded to moke wise decisions of election time. When my

husband qnd f met wÍth Potty Rosond to discuss theneed for on issues

sectíon in o voters' guide, Commissioner Chapmon wos entirely opposed

to o printed, poper voters' pcmphlet To send to voTers. He objected'ro
o poper edition becouse of the cost, but wewere oble to, ol leqsl
reqch agreement for on online guide.

Lost spring, I wos very pleosed when our quditor's notif ied me that
Ihetr office hqd compleTed formot for on online voters' guide f ar
bollot issues. However, voters who do not own or use computers
becouse they do not hqve occess to the some informotion on bollot
meqsures os computer owners ond users which oppeors to be unequol

lreotment.

To remedy this uneguql treatment, f propose cn Amendment to Provide o



Voters' Pomphlet

A way to minímíze the cost of o printed edition would be lo includø

the voters'pamphlet in the some envelope when the bollots ore moíled.

Thís would sove the cost of on oddítionol maílíng ond possibly no

odditionol cost other thqn the poper ond printing costs. A paper

voters'guidefor general election would belarger, but perhops, il
could olso be mailed wílh the bollots. ThePierce CounTy Audítor's
Olfice includes o voters'pomphlet in the envelope they moil bollots.

Perhops, the legíslative authorîty, requesTing o speciol election
could be asked to beor the cost of the poper edition for speciol

elections ond be qsked to shore whatever costs come from plocing their
measure on the general eleclion bollol.

f hope our charter commissioners will give this suggestion for o poper

edition of o voters'guide o voters 'pomphlet, your coreful
consíderqtion. Thonk you.

' This may be applicoble to Article Vff , or VIff

Submitted by Suson Shotthofer



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Susan Shotthafer < starshipl@q.com >

Monday, March 30,20L5 2:50 PM

Holden, Trish

Proposals for the Charter

To: lholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commission)

This m¿ssoge,was sent v;o the Clollom Website Emoil Form 03-30-2015.

Nome: Suson Shotthofer

Emoi I : storsh ip1@q.com

SubjecT: Proposols for the Charter

Commenls: Amendment to Prohibít Locol Legislotive Authorities from
Using County Collec'fed Toxes to Promote Bonds and Levies

T belteve o mojority of our county's residents would fovor on

omendnent to ProhibiT Locol Legislotive Authorities from Using County

Collected Toxes to PromoTe Bonds ond Levies in issues campoigns. Such

misuse of Tqx dollors occurs whøn locol legislotive outhoritíes
promote their bollot propositions by sending promotionol material for
to voters ín the moil. This proclíce conslitutes porticulorly unjusT

treotment of locol foxpoyers.

An omendment such os thís would prevent toxpoyers from being forced to
poy for ond, thus, promote bonds qnd l¿vies, tox increoses, they
oppose ond will vote agoínst. Woshington lcw oppeors to cleorly
prohibít this practice, but ít conlinues. RCW 42.L7.l30WAC
390-O5-270

This proposol moy be applicoble to ArtÍcles or Vff or VIrr.

Submitted by Susan ShotThofer



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Susan Shotthafer <starshipL@q.com >

Monday, March 30, 2015 2:52 PM

Holden, Trish

Proposals for the Charter

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commission)

Thís message was sent vio the Clollom Websíte Emoil Form 03-30-2015.

Name: Susqn Shotthofer

Emoil: sTorshipl@g.com

Subject: Proposals f or the Charter

Commønts: Amendment to Prohíbit All Local Government Surveillonce of
People ond Private Property wÍthout o Seorch Wqrront

To guord cilizens ogoinst privocy violotions, f propose on Amendment

to Prohibit All Locql Government Surveíllonce of People ond Property
without o Search WarronT. Such on ordinoncø would have prevented the
Port Angeles City Council's potential vÍolotion of individuals'

privocy ond property wífh the costly smort meters f iosco. Stole
constítutions r¿ínforce much of the U.S. ConstiTutíon. f'd like our

county to reinforce our U.5. Constitutíon.

fn Jonuory of this year, our stote legislators introduced Hg 1375,
porticulorly reloted to trespass, to reínforce Our Fourth Amendment.:

House Bíll 1375

The legisloture further f inds thqt this unnecessory erosion of the
ríght of privocy creates dongerous tensíon between the people of Ìhe
sTqte ond fheir government ond jeopardizes the orderly resolution of
issues.

The legisloture íntends, with certoin lÍmited and necessory

except¡ons, that oll persons , whether government employees or private
persons, be mqde subject to the same restrictions wíth regord to
entering upon the property of onother. ft is the intent of the
legislcture to eliminate speciol immunítíes from prosecutíon for



tresposs, whether lhose ímmunities havebeen legíslofively grcnted lo
the governrnent or to privoTe persons or entities.

A license or privílegeto enter or remoin on improved ond opporently
used lond thot ís open to the publíc ol porticulor times, which is

neither f enced nor otherwise enclosed in o mcnner to exclude
íntruders,Is NOT A LICENSE OR PRIVTLEGE TO ENTER OR REMAIN ON THE

LAND

http: //www.wosh inglonvotes.orglLeg is lotion.ospx?f D= 1ó6654

Thís proposol moy be opplicoble to Article XIf

Submitted by Suson Shotthqfer



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Kaj Ahlburg <ahlburgk@msn.com >

Monday, March 30,20L5 8:03 AM
Holden, Trish

Proposed Charter Amendments

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charler Revíew Commíssion)

This messoge wcs sent vio the Clollom Website Emoil Form 03-30-2015.

Nome: Koj Ahlburg

Emoi I : qh lburgk@msn.com

Subject: Proposed Chart er Amendments

Commenls: Deor Chorter Review Commissioners,

T respeclfully request thot you consider submitling to the voters

this November lhe following amendmenTs to the Clollonr County Charter.

First, replace "cooperotíon" in line4 of Section 1.20 with

"coordinotÍon".

Second, odd to Section L.20, or odd q new Sectíon 1.25, as follows:

"The county will require oll f ederol qnd stqte agencies to obey oll

applicoble lows, includíng manoging all f ederol ond stote public londs

in occordonce with law.

Whenever a f ederal or stote agency shall ottempt to implement

polícíes, plons or rules thot conf lícf wiTh locol ordinonces or rules,

the county shall osserT its coordinqïion outhoríty and engogein

coordínotion with such ogency, unless the County Prosecutíng Attorney

provides o wrítten legol opinlon stoting thot coordínotíon is not

ovoilable in thot specif ic instqnce.

Thø Counly Commíssíoners ond lhe Dir¿ctor of the DeportmenT of
Community Development hqve on off irmotive duty to protect the county's

humon environment ond sholl ploce the county's humcn environment on on

equol foolíng wíth its nqturol environment. The County Commissioners



sholl moke stote andfederal outhoríTies show couse before they poss

regulotíons detrimental to the county's humon environment."

As you can see in the summory descriplion of coordinotion on the
ottqched poge [os f cqn not ottoch docum¿nts here, f will hond out
lhis pcae ot your next meetíngl, it is o concept with specífic meoning

in federql ond stote low. ff the coordinotion procedure is followed
correctly, ít ploces locol government on on eguol footÍng with the
federol or stote agency, rother thon in o subordínote position, os

would be the cose with cooperotion.

Thírd, f would like lo qdd to the second omendment f proposed on

Februory t7 the following sentence: "The County wíll commissíon o

peer reviewed scientifíc onolysis for ony n¿w or omended environmenlql

regulotíon purportedly bosed on science if such regulotíon's aggregate
gross cost exceeds the obove threshold [$5 million]."

Thonk you for your considerqtion. Please f eel free to contoct me if
you hove ony questions obout these proposols.

Sincerely,

Koj Ahlburg



Board of Clallam
County Commissioners

223 East 4s street, Suite 4
Port Angeles, WA 98¡162-3015

36O,4L7.2233 Faxt 36O.417.2493
Emailüs¡es@slalleru

Frcm the Deskof
ADMTNTSTRATOR JrM JOIIES, JR.

25 March 2015

To: 2015 Charter Review Commissioners

Attached to this Memo, please find an updated copy of the information packet I spoke about
concerning the setting of salaries for Non-Judicial Elected Officials in Clallam County.

As I said, there are three customary ways to handle the setting of County Elected Official
salaries:

1) The Board of County Commissioners (BOCC) sets each salary, by Resolution, as paft of
the budgeting process for the year in which each electeds new term will staft (RCW

36.t7.020).

2) The BOCC sets up a salary formula to link to an outside source (like Jefferson County
now does, linking to a Superior Court Judges'salary as set by the WA Citizens'
Commission on Salaries for Elected Officials).

3) The BOCC sets up their own "Clallam County Citizens'Commission on Salaries for
Elected Officials" (RCW 36.L7.024), and they do the work.

If you should have any questions about this information, please don't hesitate to ask me.

Jim Jones, Jr
Clal lam County Administrator



RCW 36.17.020: Schedule of salaries. http ://app. leg.wa. gov/rcw/default.aspx? çite:3 6.17 .020#

RGW 36.17.020
Schedule of salaries.

The county legislative authority of each county or a county commissioner or councilmember salary
commission which conforms with RCW 36.17.024 is authorized to establish the salaries of the elected
officials of the county. The state and county shall contribute to the costs of the salary of the elected
prosecuting attorney as set forth in subsection (11) of this section. The annual salary of a county elected
official shall not be less than tle following:

(1) ln each county with a population of one million or more: Auditol clerk, treasurer, sheriff, members
of the county legislative autlrcrity, and coroner, eighteen thousand dollars; and assessor, nineteen
thousand dollars;

(2) ln each county with a population of from two hundred ten thousand to less than one million: Auditor,
seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; clerk, seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; treasurer,
seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; sheriff, nineteen thousand five hundred dollars; assessor,
seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; members of the county legislative authority, nireteen thousand
five hundred dollars; and coroner, seventeen thousand six hundred dollars;

(3) ln each county with a population of from one hundred twenty-five thousand to less than two hundred
ten thousand: Auditor, sixteen thousand dollars; clerk, sixteen thousand dollars; treasurer, sixteen thousand
dollars; sheriff, seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; assessor, sixteen thousand dollars; members of
the county legislative authority, seventeen thousand six hundred dollars; and cororer, sixteen thousand
dollars;

(4) ln each county with a population of from seventy thousand to less than one hundred twenty-five
thousand: Auditor, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars; clerk, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars;
treasurer, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars; assessor, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars;
sheriff, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars; members of the county legislative authority, fourteen
thousand nine hundred dollars; and coroner, fourteen thousand nine hundred dollars;

(5) ln each county with a population of from forty thousand to less than seventy tl'rousand: Auditor,
thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars; clerk, thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars; treasurer, thirteen
thousand eight hundred dollars; assessor, thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars; sheriff, thirteen
tl'rousand eight hundred dollars; members of the county legislative authority, thirteen thousand eight
hundred dollars; and coroner, thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars;

(6) ln each county with a population of from eighteen thousand to less than forty thousand: Auditor,
twelve thousand one hundred dollars; clerk, twelve thousand one hundred dollars; treasurer, twelve
tl'rousand one hundred dollars; sheriff, twelve thousand one hundred dollars; assessor, twelve thousand
ore hundred dollars; and members of the county legislative authority, eleven thousand dollars;

(7) ln each county with a population of from twelve thousand to less than eighteen thousand: Auditol
ten thousand one hundred dollars; clerk, ten thousand one hundred dollars; treasure¡ ten tl'rousand one
hundred dollars; assessor, ten thousand one hundred dollars; sheriff, eleven thousand two hundred dollars;
and members of tle county legislative authority, nine thousand four hundred dollars;

(8) ln each county with a population of from eight thousand to less than twelve thousand: Auditor, ten
thousand one hundred dollars; clerk, ten thousand one hundred dollars; treasurer, ten thousand one
hundred dollars; assessor, ten thousand one hundred dollars; sheriff, eleven thousand two hundred dollars;
and members of the county legislative authority, seven thousand dollars;

@
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RCW 36.17.020: Schedule of salaries. h@://app. leg.wa. gov/rcw/default.aspx? cite:3 6.17 .020#

(9) ln each county with a population of from five thousand to less than eight thousand: Auditor, nine

thousand one hundred dollars; clerk, nine thousand one hundred dollars; treasurer, nine thousand one
hundred dollars; assessor, nine thousand one hundred dollars; sheriff, ten thousand five hundred dollars;
and members of tl're county legislative authority, six thousand five hundred dollars;

(10) ln each other county: Auditor, nine tlrousand one hundred dollars; clerk, nine thousard one hundred
dollars; treasurer, nine thousand one hundred dollars; sheriff, ten thousand five hundred dollars; assessor,
nine thousand one hundred dollars; and members of tlre county legislative authority, six thousand five
hundred dollars;

(11) The state of Washington shall contribr.¡te an amount equal to one-half the salary of a superior court
judge towards the salary of the elected prosecuting attorney. Upon receipt of the state contribution, a
county shall continue to contribute towards the salary of the elected prosecuting attorney in an amount that
equals or exceeds that contributed by the county in 2008.

[200S c309 S2;2001 c 73 $ 3; 1994sp.s. c4 S 1; 1991 c363 S 52;19731stex.s. c88 $ 2;1971ex.s. c
237 S 1; 1969 ex.s. c 226 S 1;1967 ex.s. c 77 S2;1967 c 218 S 3; 1963 c 164 S 1; 1963 c 4 $ 36.17.020.
Prior: 1957c219S3; prior: (i)1953c26451;1949c20OS1,part; 1945c87S1,part; 1937c197S3,
part; 1933 c 136 S6, part; 1925 ex.s. c148 S6, part; 1919 c 168 S 2,parl; Rem. Supp. 1949 $4200-5a,
part. (ii) 1921 c 184 S 2; RRS S 4203.1

Notes:
Findings - 2008 c 309: "The legislature finds that an elected county prosecuting attorney functions

as both a state officer in pursuing criminalcases on behalf of the state of Washington, and as a county
officer who acts as civil counsel for the county, and provides services to school districts and lesser
taxing districts by statute.

The elected prosecuting attorney's dual role as a state officer and a county officer is reflected in
various provisions of the state Constitution and within state statute.

The legislature finds that the responsibilities and decisions required of the elected prosecuting

attorney are essentially the same in every county within Washington state, from a decision to seek the
death penalty in an aggravated murder case, to the decision not to prosecute br.rt refer an offender to
drug court; from a decision to pursue child rape charges based solely upon the testimony of the child, to
a decision to divert jwenile offenders out of the justice system. Therefore, the legislature finds that
elected prosecr.fing attorneys need to exercise the same levelof skill and expertise in the least populous
county as in tlte most populous county.

The legislature finds that the salary of the elected county prosecuting attorney should be tied to that
of a superior court judge. This furthers the state's interests and responsibilities under the state
Constitution, and is consistent with the current practice of several counties in Washington state, the
practices of several other states, and tl're national district attorneys'association national standards."

[2008c30e$1.]

Effective date .. 2008 c 309: "This act takes effect July 1, 2008.' [2008 c 309 $ 3.]

Findings - Intent - Severab¡lrty - 2001 c 73: See notes following RCW 35.21.015.

Purpose - Gaptions not law - 1991 c 363: See notes following RCW 2.32.180.

Severability - 1971ex.s. c 237:."lf any provision of this 1971 amendatory act, or its application to
any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the act, or the application of the provision
to other persons or circumstances is not affected." [1971 ex.s. c 237 S 4.]

Õ
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RCW 36.17.020: Schedule of salaries. htp:i/app.leg.wa. gov/rcw/default.aspx?citæ3 6.17 .020#

Effective date - 1971 ex.s. c237: "This act shalltake effect on January 1,1972." [1971 ex.s. c237
s 5.I

Counties with populations of less than five thousand, combined office of auditor and clerk, salary: RCW
36.16.032.

3 of3 3/251201512:33 PM



RCW 36.17.024: Couoûy cornmissioner and cormcilæmber salary c... htp; //app.leg.wa. gov/rcddefaullaspx? cito--3 6.17 .024#

RCW 96.17.024
Countyr c;ommissionçr and c;ouncilmember saÍary commrssiorts.

(1) Salaries for county commissioners and councilmemberc may be set by county commissioner and

councilmember salary commissions establislred by ordinance or resolution of the county legislative

authority and in conformity with this section.

(2) Commissions established under subsection (1) of this section shall be known as the (lnsert name of
county) county citizens' commission on salaries for elected officials. Each commission shall corsist of ten
members appointed by the county commissioner or executive with tlre approval of the county legislative

authority, or by a majority vote of the county legislative authority if tlrere is ro single county commissioner

or executive, as provided in this section.

(a) Six of the ten commission members shall be selected by lot by tlTe county auditor from among
those registered voters eligible to vote at tlre time persons are selected for appointment to fullterms on
t¡e commission under (c) of this subsection. ln noncharter counties, the county auditor shall select two

commission members living in each commissionefs district. The county auditor shallestablish policies and

procedures for conducting the selection by lot. The policies and procedures shall include, but not be limited

to, those for notifying persorìs selected and for providirg a new selection from a commissioneds district if
a person selected from the district declines appointment to the commission or if, following the person's

appointment, the person's position on the commission becomes vacant before the end of the person's

term of office.

(b) The remaining four of tlre ten commission memberc must be residents of the county and shall be

appointed by the county commissiorìer or executive with approval of the county legislative authority, or by

a majority vote of the county legislative arfhority if there is rn single county commissioner or executive.

The persons selected urder this subsection slrall have had experience in the field of personnel

management. Of these four members, orìe shall be selected from each of the following four sectors in tle
county: Business, professionalpersonnelmanagement, legalprofession, and organized labor.

(c) lf there is a sirgle county commissiorìer or executive, the county auditor shallforward the names of
persons selected under (a) of this subsection to tlre county commissioner or executive who shall appoint

these persons to the commission.

(d) No person may be appointed to more than two terms. No member of the commission may be

removed by the county commissioner or executive, or county legislative authority if there is no single

county commissioner or executive, during his or her term of office unless for cause of incapacity,

incompetence, neglect of duty, or malfeasance in office, or for a disqualifyitç change of residence.

(e) The members of the commission may not inch.de any officer, official, or employee of the county or
any of their immediate family members. "lmmediate family membef'as used in this subsection means the

parents, spouse, siblings, children, or dependent relatives of the officel official, or employee, whether or
not living in the household of the officer, official, or employee.

(f) Upon a vac€¡ncy in any position on the commission, a successor shall be selected and appointed to

fillthe unexpired term. The selection and appointment shall be concluded within thirty days of the date the
position becomes vacar¡t and shall be conducted in tlre same manner as for the original appointment.

(3) Any change in salary shall be filed by the commission with the county auditor and shall become
effective and incorporated into the county budget withor¡t further action of the county legislative authority
or salary commission.

I of2 3125/201512:15 PM



RCW 36.17.024: Cotrrty commissioner and councilrnember salary c... htp://app.leg.w a.gov I rcw I default.aspx? citç3 6.17 .024#

(4) Salary increa¡es Gstablistnd by ttn comm¡ssion slEI bc ofloctivc as to county comm¡ss¡oncni and

ail mGmbors of the county lcgislative authority, regardloss of tfpir terms of officc.

(5) Salary decreascs established by the commission shallbocome offective as to ¡rrcumbort coufi
comm¡ss¡oners and courcilmembers at tlre commenocmerü of tlpir rìext sLùseqLþnt terms of office.

(6) Sahry irnreasos and decroases slnll be súþct to rcfcrendtm patit¡on by the people of ttp cowty
in tfrc same marìrÞr as a county ordinarrce upon filing of srch petition with the county auditor wittún tHrty
days aftcr filirg of ttn salary scfredde. ln the evcril of thc filirB of a val¡d refcrer¡dtm petition, the salary
incrcase or decreaso stall rnt go into effect until approved by vote of the peopþ.

(7) Rcfcrondum measwes r¡derthis section shall bc submittcd to thc voters of the county at tho rpxt
followirg gcrrralor muicipal cbction occunirg thirty days or morc aftcr thc potition is fiþd, and stnll bc
ottrenrvisc govemed by thc provisiors of the statc Corptitriion and laws gcrnrally applicable to referendum
mca3Lre3.

(S) Tfto action fixirg the sahry of a county commissionor or courcilmcmber by a commission
cstablislrcd in conformity with ttris section slmllsupcrsede any other provision of statc statute or couty
ordimncc rehted to municipal br.rdgets or to the fixirg of salarics of county commissioners and

courrcilmembers.

(9) Salarics for counûy commissioners and corncilmombcrs cstablislpd under an ordimncc or
resolr¡tion of ttre county legishtive authority in eistence on July 22,2001, that substantially complies with
tHs section shall remain in effect unless and until clnrgcd in accordanco with such charter prcvision or
ordinarce.

[2001 c73S5.l

Notcst
Fhrdlngs - lntent - Scverabil¡ty - 2001 c 73: See rptes followirg RCW 35.21.015.

@
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This is a printer friendly version of an article from www.peninsuladailynews.com
To print this article open the fìle menu and choose Print.

Article published Jul 29,2014
Jefferson Gounty elected officials' pay proposal would link
to judge salaries
By Charlie Bermant
Peninsula Daily News
PORT TOWNSEND - A proposal to tie compensation for elected officials to the state
Superior Court judge salary is under consideration in Jefferson County.

Under the proposal, which was presented at a quarterly meeting of county senior staff and
elected officials Monday, the offices of county commissioner, assessor, auditor, clerk and
treasurer would all receive 47 percent of a Superior Court judge's salary, which is
amended periodically by the Washington Citizens Commission on Salaries for Elected
Officials.

The proposal also suggests the sheriff receive 56 percent of that amount and the
prosecuting attorney get 84 percent, although half of the prosecutor's salary is paid by the
state.

ln March, the Jefferson County commissioners approved a salary raise fortheir positions
tied to the judge's salary, to take effect in January 2017 when all the current
commissioners' terms have expired.

The commissioners had not received a salary increase since 2008 while approving
periodic salary adjustments for other officeholders, which ended up in their receiving
$10,000 less than some other elected officials.

"We wanted to have the various county officials' salaries stable relative to each other,"
said County Administrator Philip Morley on Monday.

"lf they are not increasing at the same amount, they will diverge again."

lf approved, the proposal would take effect in January 2015 and would be addressed prior
to yearly budget discussions, according to Erin Lundgren, county clerk of the board.

Superior Court judges now receive $156,363 per year.

Using the current figures under the formula, the commissioners would receive a $73,951
salary, a 15.6 percent increase over the current $63,926 and slightly less than the $74,459
proposed in a March 10 resolution.

The four other elected offices would receive the same salary as the commissioners, while
the sheriff would receive $87,563 and the prosecutor $131,344. Ê¡\:/



Final index numbers are not yet available, but under the current levels, the assessor,
auditor, treasurer and clerk's $73,951 salary represents a 2.73 percent raise from their
current salary of $71 ,980, while the sheriff will receive a 2.99 percent increase from the
$85,015 amount.

The prosecutor would see a 2.2 percent increase from the current salary of 128,507.

Jefferson County Editor Charlie Bermant can be reached at 360-385-2335 or
cbermant@peni nsu ladailynews.com.

All materials Copyright O 2014 Black Press Ltd./Sound Publishing Inc.
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on Salaries for Elected Officials

The Commission wos creoted in i 987 by o constitutionol omendmenl from the
people to toke politics out of the solory setting process.

We ore chorged wilh setting the solories of the elected officiols in the Executive,
Legislotive, ond Judiciol bronches of governmenl:

. Governor, Lieutenont Governor, Secretory of Stote, Treosurer, Auditor,

Attorney Generol, Superintendent of Public lnstruclion, Commissioner of

Public Londs, ond lnsuronce Commissioner.

' Members of the Legisloture

. Justices of lhe Supreme Court ond judges of the Court of Appeols,

Superior courts, ond District courls.

Our stotutory policy ond mondote is to:

Bose the elected officiols' solories on reolistic stondords in order to poy

them occording to the duties of their office ond to ottroct cifizens of the

highest quolity to public service. We ore directed to study the relotionship

of solories to dulies ond to set on oppropriote solory for eoch position.

The low cleorly sets out how ond when we must conduct the business of setling
the elected officiols' solories. This work must be conducted in eoch odd-
numbered yeor.

. The first step of the process is to odopt o "proposed solory schedule". This

is done of our first public meeling.

. We must then hold public meetings to toke teslimony ond comments on
the proposol. Like oll other stote ogencies, our funding for the 2009-2011
biennium wos reduced. The reduction included the eliminotion of two
public heorings in 201 

'1.

@



. A finol two-yeor solory schedule is odopted of our lost public meeting.

. The solory schedule must be filed with the Secretory of Stote not loter thon
lhe first Mondoy in June.

. The schedule tokes effecl g0 dovs loter unless o citizen referendum is filed
to overturn il.

. After the 90 doy period hos elopsed, the solory schedule becomes stole
low ond connot be overturned or modified by this or ony other body.

ln setting the elected officiols'solories, we moy:

. Gront increoses to individuol positions, to o specific group such os the
Judiciory, or to oll positions within our jurisdiction.

. Gront ocross-the-boord GenerolWoge Adjustments (GWA).

. Moke no chongei keep solories of current level.

The Constitution forbids us from decreosing the solory of ony elected officiol
during his/her term of office. We connoi evoluote performonce; thot is left to
lhe voters.

For more informotion oboul us. visil our web site ol

www.solor¡es.wo.gov

You con contoct us ot:

We welcome your porticipotion in selting the solories of your elected officiols.

Woshinglon Citizens Commission on Sqlories for Elected Officiol

PO Box 43120
Olympio, WA 98504-3120

(3601725-5ó70 (locol)
'l {8óó) 809-Bl 1ó {toll free)

{3ó0} 5Bó-7544 {foxl

Or e-moil stoff ot: JSutley@solories.wo.gov

@



legalauthority

Washington Citizensf Commission on Salaries for Elected Offïcials

Constitutional and Statutory Legal Authority

Article 28 of the Constitution

Salaríes for members of the legislature, elected fficials of the executíve branch of state
government, and judges of the state's supreme court, court of appeals, superior courts, and district
courts shall befixed by an independent commission created and directed by law to that purpose.

RC\il 43.03.300

...declares ít to be the policy of this state to base salaries of elected state officials on realistic
standards in order that such fficials may be paid according to the duties of their ffices and so that
cítizens of the highest quality may be attracted to public service.

RCW43.03.305

There is created a commission to be known as the Washington cítizens commission on salaríes for
elected officials, to consist of members...

RCW43.03.310

...commission...shall study the relationship of salaries to the duties of members of the legislature, all
elected fficials of the executive branch of state government, and all judges of the supreme court,
court ofappeals, superior courts, and district courts, and shallfix the salaryfor each respective
position.

htp : //www.salaries.wa. gov/legalauthority.hûn

I of I 3/25/2015 12:29P]l.l



howcommissionersareselected http : //www. salaries.wa. gov/howconnnissionersareselected.htn

Washington Citizensr Commission on Salaries for Elected Officials

How Commissioners are Selected

The Commission consists of 17 unpaid, citizenmembers selectedby two methods:

Ten members are randomly selected by the Secretary of State from the rolls of registered voters, one

from each Congressional District.

Seven members are selected jointly by the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of
Representatives; one each from:

o private institutions of higþer education;
. business;
. professional personnel management;
o the law;
. organized labor; and
o two members are recoûìmended to the President of the Senate and to the Speaker, one by the

chair of the Washington State Personnel Resources Board and the other by the presidents of the
state's four-year institutions of higþer education.

The Secretary of State and the Speaker of the House and President of the Senate send the names of the

16 individuals to the Governor for formal appointment to a four-year term that begins on July I and

ends on June 30.

I of I 3/25/2015 12:29 PM



Washington Citizens' Commission on Salaries for Elected OffTcials

Salary Schedules from
1987 through 20L4

View the salaries of the elected officials from 1987 when the Commission first began setting the

elected officials'salaries through its work in 2013.

1987 1988

83,800 93,90A
4s,000 48,000
46,300 50,200
54,250 62,0s0
55,250 64,050
ü,840 72,200
s3,700 6t,000
59,950 66,600
s9,950 66,600

75,900 82,700
72,100 78,600
68,sØ 74,600
62,t00 71,000

ts,500 t6,500
û¡t
*'c

Position
Executíve Brunch
Gt¡vernor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary otState
I'reasurer
Auditor
Attomcy General
Insurance Com.
Supt. Public I nstrucliott
Com. of Public lands
Judicìøl Brarch
Supreme Court Justice
Appeals Court Judges
Superior CourtJudges
District Court Judges
Legíslative Brunch
Legislator
Speaker ofthe House
Senate Majority l*ader
House Minority Leader
Senate Minority Leader

I

*The annual legislative stipend for leadership dutíes wa$ ,þt adopted until the I 989 salary set!íng sessîon

1992 1993 1994

t21,000 I2t,000 l2t,000
62,700 62,700 62,700
64.300 64.300 64.300
79,500 79.5A0 79,500
84.100 84,100 84,100
92,000 92,000 92,000
77.2A0 77.200 77,200
86,600 86,600 86,600
86,600 86,600 86,600

t07,200 r07,200 107,200
r 0 t,900 10t,900 l0l,900
96,600 96,600 96,600
9r,900 9 t,900 91,900

2s.90a 25,900 25,940

33.900 33,900 33,900
29,90A 29,900 29,900
29,900 29,9A0 29,900
29,900 29,904 29,900

2004 2005 2006

145,t32 i,48,035 150,995
75,865 77,382 78,930
10r.702 ;,03,736 l05,8ll
t0t,7a2 103,736 10s,8tl
10t.702 103,736 l05,8ll
t3r,938 134,s77 137,268
10t,702 103,736 l05,8ll
103,785 l,05,861 107,978
103,785 t0s,86l 107,978

137.276 lll,394 145,636
t 30,678 I 34,598 I 38,636
I24,4tr 128.143 13],,988
r r8,458 122,012 t25,672

34,227 35,254 36,31 I
42,227 43,254 44,31 I
42,227 43,254 44,31 t
38,227 39,254 40,31 I
38.227 39,2s4 40,31 I

1995 1996 1997

12t,000 12t,000 t2t,000
62.700 62,700 62,700
64,300 64,300 6e,000
84,10t 84,t00 84,t00
84,r04 84,t00 84,t00
92,A00 92,000 93.000
77.200 77,200 77,200
86,600 86,600 86,600
86,ó00 86,600 86,600

t09,880 t09,884 u2,078
104,448 104,448 106,537
99.0t5 99.015 100.995
94,198 94,198 96,082

27.t00 28,304 28,300
35,t00 36,300 36,300
3r,r00 32,300 32,300
3t,t00 32,a0a 32,000
3r,r00 32,000 32,000

2007 2008

t 63,6t 8 t66,891
92,t06 93,948
114,657 I16,950
t14,6s7 t16,950
I 14,657 I t6,950
I48,744 I5r,7r8
r 14,657 116,950
119,234 I2t,6t8
I19,234 I2t,6t8

1 55,556 I 64,221
148,080 t56,328
t40,979 t48,832
134,232 t4r,7 t0

41,280 42,t06
49,280 50,106
49,280 s0,1A6
45,280 46,t06
15,280 46,t06

1989 1990 t99I

96,700 99.600 I t2,000
st,t00 s2,600 58,600
s2,600 54,200 60,100
65,000 67,000 74,400
67,100 69,t0a 77,804
75,700 78,000 86,400
63,900 65,800 72,700
69,8A0 7t,900 80,500
69,800 7t,900 80,500

86,700 89,300 99,900
82,400 84,900 95,000
78.200 80,500 90,t00
74,400 76,6A0 85,704

r 7.900 t 9,900 23,200
r 9,700 2l,900 29,004
18,800 20,900 25,100
18,800 20,900 2s,100
r8,800 20,940 25,t00

Position
Exaculívc Branclt
Govenør
Licutenant Governor
Secretary atState
Trectst¿rer
Auditor
Auorney General
Insurance Com.
Supt. Public Instntctiott
Com. of Public Lands
Jadìcial Brauch
Suprenrc Courl Juslice
Appeals Court Judges
Superíor Court Judges
Districl Cour! Judges
LegìslatÍve ßranch
Lcgislators
Speaker of the House
Se n a te M oi o r ¡ty l-e(tde r
flou.re Minoríty Leadcr
Senatc Minority Leader

I2t,00t r32,000
62,700 69,000
69,000 75,900
84,r00 92,s00
84,t00 92,500
93,000 120,000
77,200 86,000
86,ó00 94,394
86,600 94,394

I t2,078 t 20,000
106,537 r r4,000
r00,995 ]/08,300
96,082 102,885

28,300 31,130
36340 39,t 30
32,300 35,ts0
32,300 35,130
32,300 35,130

142,286 142,286
74,377 74,377
9r,048 99,708
99,708 99,748
99,708 99,708

t 29,3st I 29,35t
92,702 99,708
t01,750 t0t,750
r0r,750 101,750

I 34,584 I 34,584
r28,1 t6 128,1 l6
12t,972 121,972
I tó,13s t 16,135

33,556 33,556
4t,556 4 I,556
4 t,556 4 1,556
i7,556 37,556
37,556 37,ss6

1998 r999 2AAA 2001

t 35,960 139,087
7 t ,070 72,705
78,t77 89,001
95,275 97,466
95,275 97,466
t23,600 126,443
88,s80 90,6t7
97,226 99,462
97,226 99,462

t23,600 13t,558
I t7,424 I 25.236
u 1,549 l l9,23A
105,972 I 13,524

32,064 32,801
40,064 40,801
36,064 40,80r
36,064 36,80t
36,064 36,80r

2002 2003



Posítíott
Execulìve Branch
Governor
Lìutenant Governor
Secretary ofState
Trcasurer
Auditor
Altorney Generøl
lnsurance Com.
Supt. Publíc Insnrction
Con. of Publîc Lands
fudícìal ßraach
Suprcme Court lustice
Appeals Court Judges
Superior Court Judges
Dístrict Court Judges
Lcgíslatíve Branch
Legíslators
Speaker ofthe House
Senate Majority l*ader
House Minority Leader
Senate Mínority l*ader

2013 2014

t66,891 166,891

97,000 97,000
I 16,950 I 16,950
t25,000 125,000
¡ t6,950 I 16,950
t51,7¡8 15l,?18
I t6,950 I t6,950
124,050 l2'7,'112
¡24,050 124,050

l6?,s0s 172,531
r59,455 t64,238
I5t,809 156,363
t44,544 148,881

42,106 42,106
s0,r06 s0,106
50,t06 50,106
46,106 46,10ó
46,106 46,106

2009

r6ó,89r
93,948
l r6,950
r r6,9s0
I t 6,9s0
t5l,7t8
I 16,950
r 2 t,618
I2l,6 t8

164,221
r56,328
148,832
14 ¡,7 ¡0

42,106
50,106
50,106
46,r 06
46,106

2010

r66,89r
93,948
l 16,950
I I ó,950
r r6,950
t5l,7t8
l 16,9s0
¡21,6t8
t 2l,618

164,221
I 56,328
r48,832
l4l,7l0

42,t06
50, I 06
50, I 06
46,106
46,1 06

20tI

r6ó,89 r

93848
¡ r 6,950
r 16,950
r 16,950
l5l,7l8
I 16,950
r2 t ,618
t2l ,6t 8

164,221
156,328
148,832
14l,7l0

42,106
50,106
50,106
46,r06
46, r 06

2012

r66,891
93,948
I16,950
r r6,950
I t 6,950
t51,718
I 16,950
l2l,618
l2l,618

164,22t
15ó,328
148,832
t4l,?10

42,106
50,1 06
50, I 06
46, I 0é
46,106

Click here fr r .a printahle:-e¡Sion.



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Stephanie Noblin <snoblin@gmail.com >

Wednesday, April 0L, 20L5 L1-:414M
Holden, Trish

Question for Charter Commission

Please forward my question to CRC.

I have had several residents ask me ¡f it is possible to place Charter ballot items on
more than one election cycle.
There seems to be qu¡te a few items that could go to the voters.
Can you place some of the items on the November 2015 ballot and additional items on
an election ballot in 2016?

Looking forward to your response.

' Respectfully,
Stephanie Noblin
Send replies to stephanienoblin@yahoo.com

I am using the Free version of SPAMfiehter.
SPAMfighter has removed 215468 of my spam emails to date.

Do you have a slow PC? Try a free scan!



Holden, Trish

From: TED MILLER <lawyerted@msn.com>

Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 4:48 PM

To: Connie Beauvais; Holden, Trish; Norma Turner; CHARTER Ken Hays;Sue Forde; Maggie

Roth; Steve Burke; CHARTER Mike Doherty

Subject: Charter Review Article MII Subcommittee Report

CRC Committee VIII
Members:

Hays
Forde
Miller
Roth
Burke
Beauvais
Doherty

Section Research for Article 8

8.40 -- Our language for this section appears concise.
The power of Initiative is not available to counties unless they are a Charter county like Clallam. All

Charter counties have chosen to adopt the Initiative. We have broad discretion to change if we desire; for
example we could make it more restrictive, or abandon it entirely. We have more restrictions on making it
easier, however. We could allow fewer signatures to put a measure on the ballot, but we must be careful to

avoid conflicting with state law on subject matter. The MRSC has an excellent publication available on the

subject.

8.90 - Recall. This language is concise. It appears that this area is preempted by state law; if we wanted to

specify any additional detail we would need to have the CRC ask our legal advisor for an opinion.



4/6/r5

Re-conveyance of County Timberlands
Points to Consider

1. This idea was previously studied at some length in 1996. This did not lead to a decision to actually
transfer the management of any of these lands, but eventually made some recommendations that should
be reviewed to see if they were followed, made a difference, or were ignored.

2. Re-conveyance does not seem to be legally constrained as the ownership has not been challenged.

3. A discussion with the forester in Grays Harbor County did not discover why this idea transpired
there and no where else. That is aptzzle which should be investigated.

4. Grays Harbor runs a forestry department managed by a small staffthat answers to the County
Commissioners. The citizens there seem generally pleased with the arrangement. The staffdevelops a

forest management plan on 40,000 acres that forecasts future income streams on which a budget can be

based. Clallam County has 88,000 acres, the largest in the state.

5. The entire matter would require involvement with the DNR, the current manager of these lands as

well as the Legislature since legislation may be required. Clearly the costs of the current program
should be considered compared to an estimate for a similar, but local forest management plan.

6. A study by Commissioner Rod Fleck on the subject of "arrearage" is available as a starting point
since timber not sold clearly has impacts on employment and revenue streams.

7. The idea is not without merit as surely this would bring forest management closer to the people
where the ownership resides. Even so, it would not be easy, but would require a great deal of study and

effort to first decide on the potential benefits as well as the obstacles such a change would face.

8. This measure could apply to Article 4.25 where the duties of the DCD Director are addressed that
include forest management and land development. It might also apply to Article 2.23.10 which talks
about the present and future development of the County by the Commissioners.

GlennWiggins
District 2



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Nichols, Mark (Pros.)

Monday, April 06, 201-5 4:58 AM
Holden, Trish

MRSC blog and Q&.4 re: the Doctrine of Incompatible Offices

Trish,

Would you please forward the below link, which relates to the Doctrine of lncompatible Offices, on to the CRC for its
review? Thanks.

http://m rsc.orelHome/Stav-lnformed/M RSC-lnsisht/April-2015/Holdine-Two-Public-Offices-%E2%80%93-The-Doctrine-
of-lncom.aspx

I am also enclosing for the CRC's review the following excerpt which was taken from "Ask MRSC" and reflects MRSC's

position regarding whether incompatibility may be cured via abstention from voting on a specific issue.

May a problem with the doctrine of incompatible offices be cured by abstaining from voting on

a spec¡fic issue?

Reviewed:12/13

No, if two offices are incompatible, the incompatibility may not be cured by abstention from voting on a
specific issue.

This conclusion is supported by McQuillin, Municipal Corporatíons, where it is noted in regard to the
application of the doctrine of incompatibility:

Although the conflict in duties may never arise, it is enough that it may, in the regular operation of the statutory
plan. It is not an answer to say that if a conflict should arise, the incumbent may omit to perform one of the
incompatible roles. The doctrine of incompatibility was designed to avoid the necessity for that choice.
McQuillin, Third Edition, Vol. 3, 5ec.12.67.

So our conclusion is that, if the duties and responsibilities of the two offices in question make them
incompatible, it cannot be cured by abstaining on specific issues.

Thanks.

Mark Nichols
Clallam County Prosecuting Attorney
223 East 4th Street, Suite 11

Port Angeles, WA 98362-3000
Phone: Office (360) 417-2590; Cell (360) 461-5633
Fax (360) 417-2469



CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
Speaker Sign-up Sheet

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that any
testimony that I give is true and accurate.
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Kaj Ahlburg
4513 Mount Pleasant Road
Port Angeles, WA 98362

(360) 565-1146

Clallam County Charter Review Commission April 6,2015
223 East 4th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362

Dear Charter Review Commissioners,

I respectfully request that you consider submitting to the voters this November the
following amendments to the Clallam County Charter.

First, replace "cooperation" in line 4 of Section 1.20 with "coordination".

@¡.d., add to Section 1.20, or add a new Section 1.25, as follows:

"The county will require all federal and state agencies to obey all applicable laws,

including managing all federal and state public lands in accordance with law.

Whenever a federal or state agency shall attempt to implement policies, plans or rules
that conflict with local ordinances or rules, the county shall assert its coordination authority and

engage in coordination with such agency, unless the County Prosecuting Attorney provides a

written legal opinion stating that coordination is not available in that specific instance.

The County Commissioners and the Director of the Department of Community
Development have an affirmative duty to protect the county's human environment and shall
place the county's human environment on an equalfooting with its natural environment. The
County Commissioners shall make state and federal authorities show cause before they pass

regulations detrimental to the county's human environment."

As you can see in the summary description of coordination on the attached page, it is a

concept with specific meaning in federal and state law. lf the coordination procedure is followed
correctly, it places local government on an equalfooting with the federal or state agency, rather
than in a subordinate position, as would be the case with cooperation.

Third, lwould like to add to the second amendment I proposed on February 17 the
following sentence: "The County will commission a peer reviewed scientific analysis for any
new or amended environmental regulation purportedly based on science if such regulation's
aggregate gross cost exceeds the above threshold [$5 million]."

Thank you for your consideration. Please feel free to contact me if you have any
questions about these proposals.

Sincerely,

'J¿.r¡ ,*4-02ry
KajAhlburg
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cooRDtNATloN |s...
A process mandalcd by federal law that rcquiles federal ag,encìes to coordiuate lheir plans, progrànN and mana!{errenl

actir.ifieswiúrlocalgoverûmenls. Ilìsapower:fiilloolthatcânbeusedtoproteclprimtepmperl,vrights,producti!€usesof

laml, an¡l local economies fror¡ ltur¡iensonte golrrnnìeût regulatiotts-'I'o leam more aboot the Coordirnlion Strâteg]', Click

Here.

WHY COORDINATION WORKS:
Coordinatiol lrrks bec¿use nost lèdel al ageucies are specifically directed by Congress 1o nnrk rtith local gol€rnülents

through this proccss before imp'lcmentíng polir:ies or plans thât *ill ilnpact lhe local community. 11 is not a process that

l'ederal agencies can opt out of, howr'\'er il is rarely enf¡rcr-d b!'câlrse ûrost lftaì governmenls are not arare ofthis

rcquirr'menl and have not recei!-cd tràining on horv to intplemenl lhe Frocess. Wheu a local golrernment asseÍs its

coordination aulhrtrig, lederal agencit's, and in many caser slate ¿gencies, nust coo(linate current and futüre pla¡ning

ac{ivitíes with tlat locål entiiy.

HOW DOES COORDINATION WORK?
'!1'.e recommend a series ofsteps that a k)cål go\rnìtnent shoultl take to cr¡mmence the process in order to ef{ectivcly initiatt'a

prorluctiveworkìngrelationshiprvithlheagcncies. Coordin¿liouisinitiatedtluoug,holficialdocilmenlssuchasresolutions,

plâns ând notices to agcncies. It is prirlaríly c¿rried out in thce-tô-lhce ¡rublic meetíngs v'here the specifics of isstlt's, inpacls

aml solutions an be discussed openìy and prodrrctiïel¡' wilh the agency' Cliek fÌerc to reâd more'

AUTHORITY
Coordìnatiou is forurd in existing ferlerâl ând stâle stalulos and corresÞondiltg regulatiotn. lniliall¡" Congress rielined

coorrlilalion in lhc lrsler¿l 1¡lr1 l,rdicy and ¡,lànâgemenl .-\ct or f-LPilfÀ oi 1976. i\ìl olher subscquent land rlse statutes

inclurte coorclination, relling on the lrt,Pl,tr\ delinition. Many stâl.e slatutes also include coo(linalion, v'hich manrlales slate

agencies coordinate with local govartmenl as Þtll.

DEFINITION
"Coor¿inale" is a nnnl of conmon nsage, antl when inlelpre;led by rnurts, lhe comnon dicliorìary delìnition is adopled.

l\¡ebster's New hternâtionaÌ Dictionatr dcfines "coordínate" as "oft'qua1 importalìcc, rark or degree' no1 sul)ordinâte."

..CONSISTENCY" IS THE KEY
Coordiuation is acluaÌly a proct'ss dt'lined ir l.l,Pl!tr\ as: r) early rÌotifìcation oflool gortrnmeût: 2) opptrlunil]'tor

meaningful local governnent ínput; :l) agtlr.y required to be apprised of any lot'al govemtnent poÌicy or planl 4) agency must

consider local ¡çorrcmm'nt polic,'or plan uhen rvorking on lêderal poliry or plan or management action, and; 5) make all

practicable effort to nuke the iederal policl'. plan or action "corìsistent" with the local polirry or plan. "Consísleney'gives

coorclination serious meaning and significancc 10 loea'l go\t¡nment forcing the àgency to listel meaning,{ully to local

{lorerüülent.

COURTS RULE FOR COORDINATION
frederal æu¡ts haYe affirmed the requirerDenl ol federal agcncies to coorcli¡ate their plans and policitìs uitL locâl goltmnenl

(See Unitâh Courìtt', and C¿líl0rni¿¡ Natire Plânt :iolietr)

https : //www. americanstewards. us/coordination 3t26/20t5



Testimony to Charter Review Commissi on' 6 / 6 / LS

Tonight I represent myself and, also, the 80 members of the PortAngeles Business
Association on whose behalf I speak I speak in favor of a new section to be added to
the charter that could be paraphrased as follows;

New Section: "Any proposed ordinance set forth by the County Commissioners that
would incur an additional tax upon the citizens of the County resulting in an
expected annual revenue exceeding $500,000 shall be decided through the election
process by a maiority number of those voting in the last general election."

I want this concept enshrined in the charter because politicians like to spend money.
Lots of it, too. Because it's easy to spend other people's money. Because if you don't
work for it... if you don't sweat for it... if it isn't your hard-earned cash, it is easy
come, easy go, Especially the "go" part.,.

The citizens of this county are the ones that work for the money and it should be up
to them to determine how much they wish to spend. And on what... So if our elected
politicians can make a good enough case for their spending the voters will approve
it. And if they can'tthe voters will letthem know...

Dick Pilling

Port Angeles Business Association



PORT ANGELES BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
PO BOX 545
PORT ANGELES, WA.98362

Clallam County Charter Review Commission April 1 ,2015
223 East Fourth Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362

Dear Charter Review Commission,

Please consider the following proposals that were unanimously adopted at our last PABA
membership meeting.

land Use
New Section: "Proposed land use ordinances and policies, or changes thereto, costing the
citizenry of Clallam County in excess of 55 million, as determined by an independent Cost
Benefit Analysis, must be approved by a majority nurnber of those voting in the last gener.al
election."

New Section: "lf the county enforces a land use r.egulation (i.e., shoreline master program,
critical area ordinance, instream flow rule, comprehensive plan, and those changes that are
proposed by mandate) that restricts the use of pr"ivate real property or any interest therein and
has the effect of reducing the fair market value of the property, the owner of the property shall
be paid j:ust eompensation. Just compensation shall be equal to the reduction in the fair market
value of the affected property as of the date the owner makes written demand for
compensation under this section."

TaxÊs

New Section: "Any proposed ordinance set forth by the County Commissioners that would
incur an additionaltax upon the citizens of the county resulting in an expected annual revenue
exceeding 5500,000 shall be decided through the election process by a majority number of
those voting in the last general election."

Director of Communitv Development
PABA strongly supports keeping the Clallam Director of Community Development an elected
position.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

-a{Ér-\,MVg;ké-\st
/ Edna Petersen
President



Clallam County Home Rule Charter recommendations

Lois Krafsky-Perry
215 Stellar Ridge Ln.
Sequim WA 98382
lomayk(@gmail.com

April, 2015

Department of Community Development (DCDLelected position

I served as an elected Home Rule Charter commissoner for District 1 in 2002.
We spent much time on discussions and listening to testimony about the pros and cons
of the director of DCD, by appointment or election.

There were many problems, at that time, with the decisions being made by that
director.

We decided to place on the ballot recommending an elected director of DCD. That
November, the voters had spoken and with 60 percent voting yes, we were able to
place it on the ballot.

Five years later, it was determined by another elected charter commission to place it on
the ballot and the voters again by a large percent, said, "yes".

ln a Seattle Times article November 2003. the chair of our commission. David
Cummins, said, "We cannot look elsewhere for how this can work," as he answered
their report on Clallam County having the first in the nation, elected DCD.

I can say now that we have twelve years to see it can work. The voters have made very
informed decisions, based on the biographies and listed credentials of those running for
that office.

Elected Rob Robertson, John Miller and Sheila Roark Miller have done a good job over
the years.

Mary Ellen Winborn apparently is working hard, as well.

The decision to make the DCD an elected position was a wise choice. I believe we need
to keep this in place and do not waste a spot on the ballot when there are some other
important issues to consider. There are usually only five items, or less, placed on the
ballot, by the charter.



Votins bv Districts

I would like to recommend voting for our county commissioners by district. People who
live in theír jurisdiction know them and can make well informed, wise decisions when
considering them for that office.

Charter every 4 years

Eight years for another charter commission is too long to revisit it. lt is easier to recall
¡ssues in four years than waiting for 8 years to pass. This would also place it on 4 lrq^
Presidential election ballot.

Please consider my recommendations for placement on the ballot, so the voters can
decide.

Usinq elected position to air personal qriefs.

A member of the charter commission is chosen to speak for those who elect them. lt is
not a forum to air personal griefs.

lf the other 14 members were allowed to take the same time to complain about personal
matters and personalities, there would not be time for more important issues.

I request that personal grievances, by any commissioner, would not be woven into the
very important charter meetings.



NORTH OLYMPIC TIMBER ACTION COMMITTEE
P.O. Box 1057 . Porr Angeles, WA 9gg62. (360) 452_6645 . FAX (360) 452-071,8

Clallam County Charter Review Commission

April6th, 201-5

To Whom lt May Concern;

The North Olympic Timber Action Comm¡ttee recommends that the management of Clallam

County Forest Board Lands be taken over by the county. The public should have the opt¡on of

voting on whether Clallam County can have their forest trust lands reconveyed to the County

where these lands would be managed in trust to produce revenue. This would reduce the

overall management costs and leave the County in control of the timber harvest. Grays Harbor

County currently manages their timberlands for their benefit outside of the management of the

DNR.

Respectfully,

{*:Kft-*-
Executive Director



Report from Article I Subcommittee Meeting held on March 26,2015 at 5 p.m.

Present: Sue Forde, Nola Judd, Ted Miller, Maggie Roth, Glennl#igg¡¡sn Connie Beauvais and

Rod Fleck.

Topics for discussion from public testimony included:

1. Substitute Coordination for Cooperation in Section 1.20

2. Change Section 1 .30 to resolve the inconsistency between Section 1 :10 and

1:30
3. Wisdom Council
4. Privacy issues - government surveillance

#1 - Substitute "coordination" for cooperation and add "county will require all federal and state

agencies to obey all applicable laws, including managing allfederal and state public lands in

accordance with the laW'- Section 1:20

Comment bv Sue: This issue was addressed by County Commissioner McEntire, when he
talked about needing a policy mandate for better standing with state agencies. lt was also
addressed in the Grassroots Coalition Platform (and language has been used from that
submission as a starting point for this proposed Amendment).

Coordination poses an "Equal - not Subordinate" method of government, whereby the county
would have equal say regarding proposed regulations that can adversely affect our local culture,
economy, and way of life.

ln researching this issue, I find an ordinance written and passed by Benton County which might
serve as a guide for our own county commissioners should we move this proposal to the ballot
and it passes.

Discussion over way to word the proposal. Rod came up with some better wordsmithing, and
will send it to the subcommittee members for further discussion.

Rod's language proposed for discussion: Substitute Section 1.20Intergovernmental Relations as
currently written with the following:

The Gounty, and its officials, should/may/will exercise their powens within this charter, and
applicable Iaws, in such a manner as to ensure a coordinated response with State and Federal
agencies on those issues that impact the citizens, the economy and/or lands within Clallam
County.

#2 - Change Section 1:30 to read: "The powers of the county shall be limited to those
specifically granted in this charter". Delete the rest of the first sentence. Remainder of section

unchanged.

Comment bv Ted: Without this change the broad authority granted to the voters of Clallam
County under 1 :10 is taken away and we become in essence a non-charter county.



Discussion: This had been added by an amendment. Rod wondered what took place at the

time that amendment passed (1981), and why it was believed to be necessary. Connie will look

at Clark and San Juan County Charters to see about language as a guide and report at the next

meeting.

Ted's proposed language for Article 1:30 for further discussion, (as reported by Rod): When interpreting
the Gharter and its application, the County and its officials will ensure that any interpretation,
unless prohibited by law, affords the Gounty those powers granted to Gharter Counties by the
State of Washington.

#3 - Nola brought the idea of a "wisdom council", which had been presented to the commission.

This issue is being considered under Article 12 by that group, so it was tabled for this group.

#4 - Nola presented a proposed amendment to "prohibit all local government surveillance of
people and private property without a search warrant. Rod pointed out that we do have the 4th

Amendment to the US Constitution to protect us from this. Rod has proposed the following

language for further discussion:

New Section on Privacy for general discussion/consideration by the larger committee?

The right of privacy in one's personal affairs is essential to the ideals of liberty, and as such, the
Gounty and its officials will ensure that such a right is recognized and protected as established by

the State and U.S. Gonstitutions.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Forde



Report from Article 2 Subcommittee Meeting held on March 26,2015 at 4 p.m.

Present: Sue Forde, Rod Fleck, Maggie Roth, Steve Burke, Selinda Barkhuis (left early), Glenn

Wiggins and Barbara Christensen.

Topics for discussion from public testimony included:

1. Citizens Salary Commission
2. Commissioners limited to 3 terms
3. Commissioners shall hire administrative assistant for clerical support

4. 5 commissioners - 3 from district, 2 at large.

5. 5 commissioners
6. 5 part-time commissioners. Elected administrator.
7. Vote for commissioners by district - "Shall Section 2:20 of the Clallam county charter be

amended to provide for election of the County commissioners by commissioner District?

8. Public meetings to be videotaped (Add to section 2:40 ...and a public record shall be kept

of each meeting and the votes taken therein. Add: A videotape shall be made of each

meeting and posted to the county website.

#1 - Citizens Salary Commission. After discussion, it was suggested by the members that this

item might be moved to the board of county commissions for their review and possible action.

#2 - Commissioners limited

through the voting process.
to 3 terms. Discussion. Comment that term limits effectively exist
To be discussed further next meeting.

#3 - Commissioners shall hire administrative assistant for clerical support. Discussion - this is

already in effect under Article 10.20, so does not need to be addressed further.

#4, 5, 6 - Number of county commissioners. Discussion led to the conclusion that more

research is needed on this issue. The members will look at other charter counties and bring

back information for the next meeting for further discussion.

#7 - Vote for commissioners by district. All other charter counties elect commissioners this way

except Whatcom - which has been referred to the voters this year (Charter Amendment #1).

Majority of members thought this is a good idea to move forward. Sue was appointed to

develop proposed language and bring it to next subcommittee meeting for further discussion.



#8 - Public meetings to be videotaped - Discussion that ft would be an increased expense to the

county to do this. Tabled for further discussion.

Respectrully submitted,

Sue Forde



 

 

Proposal for A Charter Enforcement Commission 
 
 
ARTICLE XIV: ENFORCEMENT of CHARTER  
Section 14.10: Supremacy of Charter  
This Home Rule Charter is the governing law of Clallam County. No action or 
inaction by Commissioners, the Administrator, other elected officials, or any other 
body created by this Charter shall be taken contrary to it, whether individually or 
collectively, by ordinance, resolution, practice, executive order or decision, or any 
other means. The wording of the Charter, and acts pursuant to it, shall in all cases be 
strictly construed so as to effectuate its clear intent.  
 
Section 14.20:  Required orientation for elected officials.  
Every elected County official, at the commencement of his or her initial full term of 
office, shall be required to satisfactorily complete a basic orientation on Home Rule 
Law, the Charter, the County Administrative Code.  The County Commissioners City 
shall provide sufficient funds to ensure a thorough and professional orientation.  
 
Section 14.30 Charter Enforcement Commission  
a.) Composition. The Charter Enforcement Commission will be established within 
90 days of the certification of the election of the Charter Committee individuals.  The 
previous Charter Enforcement Commission will remain active until the new Charter 
Enforcement Commission is appointed and sworn in. The Commission will consist of 
the top three vote recipient’s in each District.  Any vacancies will be replaced by 
appointment of the next highest vote recipient in the relevant District.   The 
Commission term will be until the next Charter Commission election vote is certified 
and the new Commission is appointed and sworn in.  No member of the Commission 
may hold elective or appointed office under the County or any other government, 
any compensated position for the County, or hold any political office. Members may 
be removed for cause by a vote of a majority plus one of the total membership of 
Commission.  The Commission shall nominate and elect and Chairman and two Vice 
Chairmen of the Commission.  The election of these positions must represent all 
three Districts.  
 
b.) Jurisdiction. The Charter Enforcement Commission  shall hear and decide all 
cases alleging violations of the Charter or Administrative Code, except that its 
jurisdiction shall not extend to any case arising under the Personnel Code. Insofar as 
permitted by state law the Commission shall issue binding opinions, impose 
penalties and administrative fines, refer cases for prosecution, and conduct 
investigations on its own initiative and on referral or complaint. The County 
Commissioners shall appropriate sufficient funds to enable the Commission to 
perform the duties assigned to it, including expenses for independent counsel and 
other necessary staff.  The Commission shall, in addition, be responsible on an 
ongoing basis for educating the public and members of County government as to 
their rights, duties, and obligations under the Charter and Administrative Code.  



 

 

 
c.) Process. Within six months of the effective date of this Charter Amendment the 
County Commissioners shall, by ordinance, adopt regulations implementing this 
Section. Such ordinance shall provide penalties and other enforcement mechanisms, 
as well as procedures by which the Charter Enforcement Commission shall operate 
in accordance with State and other applicable laws.  
 
Any taxpayer, or any aggrieved person, may file a complaint with the Charter 
Commission alleging a violation of the Charter or Administrative Code.  The 
Commission shall take action only after receiving a written petition filed by a voter 
or voters alleging a violation of this charter by reason of an act or failure to act of the 
County Commissioners, elected officials, Administrator, or County Committees or 
members of those committees.   
 
d) Petitions:  The petition shall state the specific section of this charter that is 
subject of the violation, the officer or person who is responsible for the violation, 
and the act or failure to act resulting in the violation.  

1. The petition shall be filed by deliver to the County Clerk, who shall 
note the date of its receipt on the petition and mail a copy to each 
member of the commission within one week of its receipt.  

2. The Commission shall first attempt informal resolution either through 
the Administration, County Commissioners, or elected officials as may 
be appropriate to the case.   

3. Within three weeks of the receipt of a petition by the County Clerk, the 
commission shall vote whether to dismiss the petition without further 
action, and if the commission so votes, the chairman shall notify the 
County Clerk.  

4. If the commission does not vote to dismiss the petition, the chairman 
shall set a time and date for the hearing, and shall give notice of the 
hearing to the County Clerk who shall post and publish the notice, and 
to the petitioner and the officer or person named in the petition. The 
hearing date shall be not less than three weeks nor more than eight 
weeks from the date of the receipt of the petition by the town clerk.  

 
e) Hearings: At the hearing the commission shall allow any person to address the 
commission as to the merits of the petition.   

1. Within three weeks of the hearing, the commission shall vote whether there 
has been a violation of this charter as alleged in the petition, and shall give 
notice of its vote to the County Clerk, who shall post a copy of the vote for a 
period of four weeks, and to the petitioner and the officer or Commission 
named in the petition.  

2. If the commission shall vote that there has been a violation of this charter as 
alleged by the petition, and if following its vote there continues to be a 
violation, the commission may file a petition with the Superior Court.  

 
Section 3. Costs of Charter Enforcement  



 

 

Any person who prevails in any legal action against the County, its officers, or agents 
to enforce this Charter or the Administrative Codes pursuant to it, shall be entitled 
to recover all reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs incurred in such action.  
 
 
 
 
 



20L5 Clallam County Charter Review Commission

Article VIII Subcommittee RePort
March 30, 2015

The Article VIII Subcommittee held its initial meeting on Monday, March 30, beginning at 5

pm at the William Shore Pool building in PortAngeles. In attendance were Steve Burke,

Ted Miller, Sue Forde, Maggie Roth, and Connie Beauvais'

Reviewing public testimony and written comments received by the Commission, we see no

comments that would lend themselves to proposing changes to Article VIII.

Subcommittee members discussed streamlining the referendum procedure and Ted would

like to look at 8.90, Recall, with an eye toward making the process simpler.

Following discussion it was agreed that the members will review other charters in the State

to see if there is cleaner language used for this Article. Sections will be researched as

follows:

Steve Burke 8.L0, 8.20, and 8.30
Ted Miller 8.40 and 8.90
Maggie Roth 8,50 and 8.60
Sue Forde 8.70 and 8.80

ConnieBeauvais .8€üzln18.95

Members will discuss their findings at a meeting to be held Tuesday, April 7, beginning at

4:30 p.m. in the William Shore Pool building in PortAngeles.

Submitted by
Connie Beauvais



Report from Article 11 Subcommittee Meeting held on March 26,2015 at 6 p.m.

Present: Rod Fleck, Maggie Roth, Nola Judd, Ted Miller, Sue Forde and Connie Beauvais. vJt3gn?

Topics for discussion from public testimony included:

1. Look at commencement date for commissioner term of Home Rule Charter.

2. Review Charter more frequently

3. Election officials should not be able to run for Charter Review

4. Proposalfor a Charter Enforcement Commission

#1 - Look at commencement date for commissioner term of Home Rule Charter. Currently, the
term of service begins with certification in November, and runs for one year. The recommended
change would be to start the term on Jan. 1, run it for one year through Dec. 31, and call the
first meeting within the first two weeks in January. We will be putting together some proposed

language for this item.

#2 - Review Charter more frequently. lt was discussed about returning to every five years;
several constituents have suggested every four years. Discussion - if charter was elected in off
years, the ballot items would be on the even election years where there is a lot of activity, and
would bring more voters to voice their decisions at the ballot. Looking at possible language to
hold the next charter review commission election in 2019, and every 4 years thereafter.

#3 - Elected officials should not be able to run for Charter Review. Discussion about the
perceived conflict of interest potential with those elected officials, county administrator or
Charter-exempt personnel whose positions are covered under the charter. Rod will put together
some proposed language about this for the next subcommittee meeting for further discussion.

Proposed language submitted by Rod Fleck:

11.10.10

No elected County official, administrator, or Charter exempt employee may serve as a
member of the Charter Review Commission.

#4 - Proposal for a Charter Enforcement Commission. Discussion about what role the
Commission might play in enforcement. lt was suggested that we callthe county
commissioners back to testify before the commission on this issue, and give a response as to
how they see enforcing the charter.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Forde



Minutes -Article 12 SubCommiuee - A24ll5

We agreed on 6 proposals:

1. Adopt Kaj Ahlburg's suggestio4 supported by NOTAC -

a. All tax and fee increaseswith an expectd annual rcvenue exceeding $500,000 be approved

by a vote of the people.

b. Any land use or environmental reguìation, or change in those existing, cosing in excess

of $5 nillion as determined by a Cost Benefit Analysis must be approved by a vote of
the people. (Connie may revise)

2. Grand Jury idea - requires more study

3. C-ountyTrust Lands

Tle Charter Review Conmission wishes to investigate the acquisition of County TTust Lands

for the purpose of improving the economic contributions these lands pmvide to suppoft

employment, business, and government services. The CountyAdministrator would be engaged

to define the means necessary to have these lands conveyed within a reasonable time frame by
utilizing professional and soliciting the State of Washington and the agencies cunently
managing these properties.

(requires more specific language - Glenn)

4. Local contml againstimposed mandates - Sue will provide language

5. Artide 12.40.L0 - suggested by Connie

Compensation by the community for impacts to pmpeúy onrneIs for costs or damages suffered

under regulation to further a social benefit Qanguage?)

6. Human environment - language from Grassroots Coalition

The County Commissioners and the Director of the Department of Community Development

have an affirmative duty to protect the county's human enviroument and shall place the county's

human environment on an equal footing with its natural environment. The County

Commissioners shall make state and federal authorities show cause before they pass rcgulations

deuimental to the count5r's human environment.

Glenn



April 5,2015

To: Norma Turner, Chairperson of Charter Review Commission

And To: Members of Charter Review Commission

Report on Article Xlll - Transitional Provisions

My initial interest in Article Xlllwas Section 13.80: Required Ordinances.

Specifically, informat¡on about Section 12.50: Public Disclosure (Now Section

L2:60) was sought. The quest¡on was whether a Code of Ethics had been adopted

by Ordinance by the County Commissioners within the required time; i.e.

Decembe r L3, !977. The issue is moot at this time because Article Xlll specially

states: TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS, and the time for passage of such an

Ordinance has already passed a long time ago. Other provisions of Article Xlll

have either happened, or may no longer be relevant, and do not require any

substantive changes to Article Xlll at this time.

The question, however, of specifically setting forth a code of ethics in the

Home Rule Charter for elected officials, other officers and employees of the

county is a separate issue and may still be an open question. Such a provision,

however, does not belong in Article Xlll. Therefore, no changes are recommended

for Article Xill.

Sincerely,

Ron Bell, District 1 of Charter Review Commission



PURPOSE OF THE HOME RULE
CHARTER

As opposed to the Commission form of
County Govemment, Clallam County is
govemed by a o'Home Rule" Charter. The
Charter is a county constitution designed to
give control of cowrty affairs to the people
rather than requiring legislation from
Olympia. In addition to the election of
public officials, specific powers have been
reserved to the people; e.g. initiative,
referendum, mini-initiative and recall. The
Charter provides for greater local control
over the govemment and increased local
involvement by citizens. Citizens should be
informed about the Charter because many
important substantive and procedural rules
are contained in the Charter that shape how
Clallam County Government works.

Synopsis of Charter

Article I - POWERS OF THE COUNTY
Grants county all powers possible with "Home
Rule" under the state and U.S. constitutions;
outlines participation with other agencies or
municipal corporations; interprets powers of the
county as liberally construed; retains name,
boundaries and county seat.

Article II - LEGISLATIYE AND
EXECUTTVE BRANCIIES
Keeps legislative and executive body as the
Board of County Commissioners; outlines some
oftheir functions; addresses the rules and
organization of the Board of Commissioners.

Article m - LEGISLATION
Deals with legislation, including emergency
ordinances, adoption ofstatutes and codes by
reference, resolutions; mandates the codification
ofordinances.

Article IV- OTIIER ELECTED
OFFICIALS
Keeps Assessor, Auditor, Director of the
Department of Community Development
Sheriff, Treasurer, Prosecuting Attorney, and
Judges of the Superior and District Courts as

elected officials; outlines powers and duties;
notes that Prosecuting Attorney will serve as ex-
officio coroner.

Article V - ADMINISTRATIYE
DEPARTMENTS
Outlines administrative deparhnents, all of
whom shall be responsible to the County
Commissioners.

Article VI - ADMINISTRATOR
Mandates the hiring of an Administrator;
outlines terms of appointment, duties and
responsibilities, including assisting the County
Commissioners with administrative procedures.

Article VII- ELECTIONS
Outlines election procedures; notes
qualifications of elected officials; mandates
procedure for county redishicting; addresses
vacancies in county elective offices.

Article VIII - TIIE PUBLIC INTEREST
Provides for the powers of initiative,
referendum, mini-initiative and refers to recall.

Article IX- FINA¡ICIAL
ADMINISTRATION
Deals with adoption of the budget, budget
content, budget message, appropriations, lapses
of appropriations and illegal contracts.

Article X - PERSONNEL SYSTEM
Mandates a personnel system; lists exemptions;
includes a non-discrimination clause; specifies
the right of dismissed employees to a public
hearing.

Article XI - CHARTER REVIEW,
AMENDMENT, AND REPEAL
Deals with Charter review, amendment and
repeal; outlines election and procedures of
Charter Review Commission; provides for
amendment by the Commission, Board of
County Commissioners, or public (all of which
must be referred to the public for vote); specifies
repeal procedures.

Article XII - GENERAL PROVISIONS
Addresses such provisions as bonds, contracts,
purchasing, franchises, claims against the
county, public disclosure, and oath of office.

Article XIII - TRANSITIONAL
PROVISIONS
Addresses transition from present form of
government to new form; sets effective date of
charter; specifies terms of office and election of
County Commissioners; keeps all county
employees at same job or similar at no less
pay; keeps boards and commissions in effect;
specifies budget; schedules ordinances required
by the Charter.
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Dlstrict One

Ron Bell

Sue Forde* Vice Chair

Ken Hays

Nola Judd

Ted Miller

District Two

Steve Burke

Selinda Barkhuis

Maggie Roth

Norma Turner* Chair

Glenn Wiggins

District Three

Connie Beauvais

Barbara Christensen* Vice Chair

Don Corson

Mike Doherty

Rod Fleck

All meeting start ot 6:30 p.m.

April 6 - Regular meeting - PA

April 20 - Regular Meeting - PA

May 4 - Regular Meeting - PA

May 18 - Regular Meeting - PA

June 1- Public Hearing - Forks

June 15 - Public Hearing - Sequim

June 29 - Public Hearing - PA

July 6 - Regular Meeting - PA

July 20 - Regular Meeting - PA

August 3 - Regular Meeting - PA

* PA meetings are in the Board of County

Commissioners meeting room in Courthouse

* Other sites as announced

* Every meeting has two public comment
opportunities

Brief facts about the charter:

* Created by 15 elected frdeholders in

1975 and approved by the voters

* 2015 is the 6th Charter Review

Commission

* Of the 39 counties on Washington State

7 3 are charter counties

+ The Charter can be amended 3 waYs

a. Initiative by the people

b. Submittal by the Commissioners

c. Proposals from Charter Review

Commission

* 56 amendments to the charter have

been on the ballot -33 were
approved

2 by citizen petition

1 by commissioner submittal

30 by charter review commission

* Proposals by the current Commission will
be on the November, 2015 ballot

Schedule of Meetinss


